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The Pioneer Cellular Event Center on the Southwestern Oklahoma State University
campus in will be the site for a new event this Saturday and Sunday, May 2-3, in
Weatherford.
The Great Plains Home & Outdoor Living Expo is a trade show featuring home and
outdoor living booths. Admission is free, and hours are Saturday from 9 a.m. until 7 p.m.
and Sunday from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m.  
Nathan Smith, director of the Pioneer Cellular Event Center, said this is the first home
and garden type trade show in the new center that opened in 2014. There will be
a variety of booths such as pool and spa dealers, sunroof and pergola companies,
window companies, communication companies such as DirectTV, Dish Network and
Suddenlink, and more. There will be lots of giveaways also.
Food trucks will be available as well as activities for children. The event is made
possible by corporate sponsors Richardson Homes, Wright Radio and Pioneer Cellular.
Any questions may be directed to Event Coordinator Rouben Tourian at 405.250.4483.
